
关于摩联(aitos.io)

摩联科技是一家专注于物联网与区块链技术融合的科技初创公司，结合自身在物联网行业的丰富资源，
开发了一套承载在物联网设备平台上的区块链应用框架 BoAT（Blockchain of AI Things），赋能物联
网设备厂商快速实现可信数据上链和对区块链服务的访问。2019 年年底，摩联科技与主流的九家蜂窝
无线模组厂商，共同发起了区块链模组联盟，陆续发布各自品牌的 BoAT 区块链模组产品，将赋能上
亿物联网终端实现可信数据上链，成为“万亿级物联网数据市场的可信数字底座”。

摩联科技在 2018 年下半年项目启动之初，获得物联网行业专家团的天使投资和万向区块链的战略投
资。2018 年 12 月成为 ARM 加速器成长营第六期成员。2019 年 6 月成为联通物联网与万向区块
链物联网+区块链联合创新中心首批成员，11 月成为微软人工智能和物联网实验室第二期赋能客户。
2020 年 8 月成为腾讯区块链加速器首期成员。2021 年 2 月加入 RISC-V 基金会成为战略会员并发
起成立区块链行业工作组，4 月牵头发起国内首个物联网终端可信上链行业标准的立项。

About aitos.io

aitos.io is a technology start-up focusing on the integrated innovation of IoT and Blockchain. By
combining its own rich resources in the IoT industry, aitos.io has raised the standard for a
blockchain application framework BoAT (Blockchain of AI Things) with delivered via IoT chipset and
module to enable IoT devices quickly implement trusted data on-chain and access the blockchain
services. At the end of 2019, aitos.io and nine mainstream cellular wireless module manufacturers
jointly initiated the Blockchain IoT Module alliance, and successively released their own brands of
BoAT blockchain module products. This resulted in hundreds of millions of IoT devices equipped
with the capability of blockchain services access as a trusted entry of IoT+Blockchain application.
aitos.io’s vision is to leverage an alliance of global IoT vendors to empower them to tap the value of
applications and data.

At the beginning of the project launch in the end of 2018, aitos.io received angel investment from the
IoT industry expert group and strategic investment from Wanxiang Blockchain. In December 2018,
aitos.io was awarded membership into ARM Accelerator Camp. In June 2019, aitos.io emerged as
the founding member of China Unicom IoT and Wanxiang Blockchain IoT+Blockchain Joint
Innovation Center. In November, aitos.io became a empowerment partner of Microsoft's AI and IoT
Lab . In August 2020, aitos.io transitioned into Tencent’s Blockchain Accelerator program as the first
member. In February 2021, aitos.io joined RISC-V International as strategic member and initiated to
form new Blockchain SIG (special interest group). In April, aitos.io initiated 1st China technical
requirements standards for trusted blockchain access of IoT terminals. Aitos.io BoAT SDK
middleware Framework is now certified for ARM PSA Certified program.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/risc-v-international/

